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Welch Offers SentPairings DRIVE BEGUN FORGlee Clubs To
Give Concert Tonight - Continued

BULLETINS MORE NYA FUNDS(Continued from first paae) (Continued from page three)
Teddy Boselli, Clemson, vs. Bob

Washington to deliver an ad-

dress before the science and
magnetic divisions of the United
States Coast and Geodetic sur-
vey and the geophysical division
of the United States Geological
survey.

His subject was "Geomag-
netic Work in the Appalachians

Professor Slocum will play the
Will Interview Interest

dents In 20S Sooth

Any students inters .

Brown, VPL Students Here Petitionflute obligate and Professor
Toms will be tenor solo. Government obtaining 5summer err

125-POUN- D CLASS
(First Bracket)

Joe Murnick, North Carolina, bye.
Fred Jackson, VPI, bye.

(Second Bracket)

Chess Club Meets tonight at
7:30 in the YMCA.
Mixed Glee Club Meeting 5 p.
m., Hill Music hall today.

Next
The'next group will be of flute Petitions are being passed

selections, "Spinx" by Debus and on the Coastal Plain South
of the Potomac River."Benny Alperstein, Maryland, vs.sy, "Suite in B minor" by Bach,Men's Glee Club See Mr. Toms

at Hill hall between 10:30 a. m. Ripper Murray, Clemson.and "Prelude et Scherzo" by
Edand 1 p. m. this afternoon. Busser.

Girls Glee Club Meets today at
Insurance, Adding

Machine Companies
To Interview Men

Dick Bagiial, the Citadel, vs.
Young, N. C. State.

133-POUN- D CLASS
(First Bracket)

n v .m --m

"Jon, Come Kiss Me," an old
10:30 a. m. and 5 p. m. English tune, "Aye Waukin 0,:
Tar Heel Business Staff Meets

in a Boy Scout camp
weeks from May 29 to j-'- u?

are asked to see Mr. s
Welch at the Bureau of al

information in 205 SrS"
Men are needed for the

lowing positions : water-f- -
director, must be Red Cross S
saving examiner and 21
of age; handicraft director,
ture study director, director
wilderness' camping-- ,

director J
canoeing, and director of Sec"

advancement.
All positions require prerioy

experience in Scout camps.

ioe risner, xsortn Carolina, vs.a Scottish air arranged by Don
Jack Lough, VPI.today at 2 p. m. Everyone is ex

around on the campus, under
joint sponsorship of the YMCA
and YWCA, urging that NYA
funds for self-hel-p jobs be in-

creased by the federal govern-
ment this year or at least
amount to the sum allotted this
school in 1936-3-7.

They will be sent to C. E.
Mcintosh, director of the Na-

tional Youth administration for
North Carolina, YMCA Presi-
dent Scott Hunter said yester-
day.

The petitions are being circu

Lou Carlo, South Carolina, vs. Rip
ovan, "The Elfin Horn," a Swed-
ish folk song arranged by Tre--pected to attend.
harne, and ."Midley from the

Todd, the CitadeL
(Second Bracket)

Nathan Askin, Maryland, bye.

Dr. Joachim Printz Speaks to-

night at Carolina inn ballroom South" by Harris compose folk

Representatives Will Hold Con-

ferences WTith Students In
South Building Tuesday

Next Tuesday a representa-
tive of the Burroughs Adding
Machine company will meet as
a group any men interested in

at 7:30. Bill Dukes, Clemson, vs. Chucksongs of the program.
Glee Clubs Will give joint con Kasik, Duke.

145-POUN- D CLASS
(First Bracket)

A medley of popular songs will
follow by a trio of women'scert tonight in Hill hall at 8:30.

Danny Farrar, Duke, vs. Bob Jones,voices, featuring Miss Ruth Hill,
Miss Virginia Crumpler, and

"Sharecropper" Second show-
ing tonight in Playmakers
theater at 7:30.

Clemson.
Claude Sapp, North Carolina, bye.

(Second Bracket)
Heard States
CPU UniqueMiss Kathleen Donahue.

getting employment in this com-

pany in 301 South building.
Students further interested

may arrange private interviews
Mac Mitchell, the Citadel, vs. AllanA group oi laminar songs

will close the? program including

lated in connection with the
Youth's Pilgrimage for Jobs
and Education at Washington
March 10, ,11, and 12. The con-

ference will urge passage of a
number of bills affecting Ameri

after the erouD interview. Ac"Sweet and Low" by Cain, "An
Legare, South Carolina.

Jose de Peralta, Maryland, vs. Bus
sell Sorrel, N. C. State.

155-POUN- D CLASS
counting is necessary.

The following day, March 2,

(Continued from first pjge)
Institute of Technology, askirj
for suggestions and informatics
about the CPU. The letter
told something of their Techo!.
ogy Open forum which sponsors

student speakers rather th:
outsiders.

can youth, among them exten-
sion of the NYA.

Here Are
Mural Winners

(Continued from page three)
1 trampled Grimes No. 1, 3 to 0.
These victories send Steele and
BVP to the finals today and this
match will be played at 5 o'clock.
The winner of this match will
meet the winner of the frater-
nity match in the campus finals.

(First Bracket)
Russell Dorn, Clemson, bye.
Dick Johnson, Maryland, bye.

(Second Bracket)

nie Laurie," a Scotch folk song,
arranged by Johnson, and
"Giannina mia" from "The Fire-
fly" by Friml-Riegge- r, sung by
the mixed chorus.

There will be no admission
charge.

N. W. Straley Returnsvs.
From New York Meet

Pete Lempesis, the Citadel,
Crowell Little, North Carolina.

Jerry Hughes, South Carolina, vs.

representatives of the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance com-

pany will interview seniors who
are intertsted in insurance work
at 10:30 in 106 Bingham hall.

Seniors interested either in
office work or sales are urged
to attend. Personal conferences
may be arranged following the
group interview. 1

Stops In Washington To Deliver
Address

N. W. Straley, III, instructor
of geology at the University, re-

turned Saturday from New

Don Traylor, N. C. State.
165-POUN- D CLASS

(First Bracket)
Rex Williams, South Carolina, vs.

Henry Deas, the Citadel.
Newton Cox; Maryland, bye.

(Second Bracket)
Bill Cason, Clemson, bye.
F. L. Oliver, VPI, vs. Bill Moore,

North Carolina.
175-POUN- D CLASS

(First Bracket)

He also said that a group over

at Duke university had recently
shown considerable interest fc

the union. Members of tils
group have written for inforna-tio- n

about the local organizatio:
and have evinced a hope that a

political union might be started
in the neighboring institution.

"The union has adopted fia

policy of giving all inforniatic:
requested and of assisting o-

rganizations on other campuses,"

Heard said, "but it will not take

the initiaive in the forming of

York where he attended the
meeting of the American Insti-
tute of Mining and Metallurgi

Carolina Lacrosse
Club Plans Meets

(Continued from page three)
of the game. It was pointed out
that even though a man did not
have previous experience in the
sport he could become quite
adept in a short while if he
would show willingness to learn,
good spirit and - competitive
fight.

The team's present plans call
for informal practice sessions

Fraternity Bowling
The fraternity bowling tour-

nament continued to move slow-
ly along and at the end of yester-
day afternoon's matches it was
still in the third round. Winners
of the matches yesterday were
ZBT over Chi Psi No. 2, 313 to
275; Kappa Sigma No. 1 over
SAE No. 2, 381 to 337; and Phi
Delta Theta No. 1 over St. An-
thony No. 2, 346 to 328.

Patronize our advertisers.

One type hydrophone used by
the U. S. Navy for detection of
underwater sounds has an acous-
tic radius of 30 miles. The ship's
engines must be stopped when
it is used.

cal Engineers.
On his way back to ChapelSwede Vincent, Duke, vs. Frank

Hill Dr. Straley stopped over inPolatti, South Carolina.
Harvey Ferguson, Clemson, bye.

(Second Bracket) Print To FitJohn Egan, Maryland, vs. John
sucn organizations.Sowder, VPI.

Jack Lyons, the Citadel, vs. Jimfor the remainder of this winter
quarter and for the first inten samuu coLtwrn

Bryant, North Carolina.
HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS

(First Bracket)sive formal practice of the yearNOW PLAYING
on March 22, the first day of the -- Hugh Rogers, the Citadel, vs. Ed

(Continued from page three)
of Duke, and Cronin and Ed Miller of Maryland.

Non-Conferen- ce

Seven schools, Navy Catholic University, Georgetown, Georgia,
Virginia, and Presbyterian, are entered in the non-conferen- ce divi-
sion. Navy, Virginia, and Presbyterian seem to be the top rank-
ing outfits in the division. Outstanding non-conferen- ce hoofers
are: Billy Hopkins, who tied the 60-ya- rd world's record in last
year's meet, and Fuller of Virginia, Healey and Bogan of George-
town, and Friedrichs, Gillepsie, and Arnold of Georgia.

r
wirrt

spring quarter. This will allow
seventeen or eighteen days of

Hubbard, North Carolina.
Joe Henderson, Maryland, bye.

(Second Bracket)
Tom Morrer, Clemson, bye.

DOROTHY LAKQCRf

JON HAU Iconcentrated training before the MARY ASTOi

Jack Dorflinger, South Carolina, SUNDAY
MONDAY

CAROLINA
THEATRE

first conference game of the
year against Duke on April 9. bye.

WHAT M. C. COBEN SAID TO HAROLD SNEAD,
sZZsCHIEF PILOT OF TWA

W A downnout oi
uproar . . . ready
for the giggle
hungry world!

MY GRANT

JurwkiKnn uaaic I

Harold Snead gives his own answer "Camels agree with

me!" he says. And millions of other smokers agree with Pilot Jl 'r- h
Snead, making Camels the largest-sellin- g cigarette in America iCfe : "tlTnLjuui.b.w l L 1 Q g-f- r 1 with records of several thousandu..l,1ny,,.wl.f,,i' - f t "llglJ , 5 S hours in the air.The majority are

W I -- F "Some people say steady smokers and prefer Camels, v

IV' f$gTk$ I Tf? 1 all cigarettes are ggv as I do. Experience has taught

'lim Tlf " Cllia I Jm dm alike, Mr. Snead.- - them that Camel is a Wy

PRODUCTION

' With

CHARLIE RUGGLES
BARRY MTZGERALD

MA' QBSON
WAP TLETT

Fi -- ElD'VJg$$t A FEW of the instruments that Pilot
Snead has to watch. After a trip,
Hal likes a Camel. "When I feel
tired, I smoke a Camel," he says.
"Yes, I get a 'lift with a CameL
You may think I am enthusiastic
about them. I am! All in all, here
is a cigarette that agrees with me!"

ON HIS SECOND MILLION MILES!
Snead has been, flying since the
'night mail" days. He knows what

he's talking about when he says:
"You've got to take care of your-
self in this line of work. Ragged
nerves are out. I smoke all I want.
Camels don't get on my nerves." L If tf.

AFTER THE BIG TWA SKYSLEEPER, above, was set down in Newark Airport, M. C Coben
was chatting with Hal Snead, chief pilot of the Eastern region, and IsabeUe Judkins, air hostess.
Hal pulled out his Camels and offered them around. And so they got to talking cigarettes!

NEW DOUBLE-FEATUR- E

CAMEL CARAVAN
Two great shows--J- ack Oakie Colleg- e- and?fnnf,Pdms "Swing School- "- in one fast,

the air every Tuesday night at

ON DUTY, Isabelle is a per-
fect hostess! "I notice most
of the passengers on the
TWA run prefer Camels,"
she says. "When conver-
sation turns to cigarettes,
someone always exclaims
that Camel is certainly the
cigarette that is different.
The comment I often hear
is,' Camels agree with me.'"

crw
Also

Pete Smith Novelty
"Tun rrl Ck 1 11 von 1 1 oc

Camels are a matchless blend of
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBAC-

COS Turkish and Domestic
S

I .jJt 'I'll
iOUOa&P , miiitf""Paramount News

99Qu n
ONE SMOKER h i

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Tonight

Lew Ayres
Louise Campbell

in
"SCANDAL STREET"

TELLS ANOTHER

Cht. 1953. B.J. Tuboo Cop,. Win. North C


